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MISSOULA--
JAZZ MUSIC TO BE 
FEATURED AT UM
The Jazz Workshop, a 20-piece jazz band, will present a concert Friday (April 24) 
at the University of Montana.
The program is scheduled for 8:15 p.m. in the Conner Commons of the University 
Center,announced Lee J. Tickell, UC Program Director.
The band, which plays the music of Stan Kenton and Buddy Rich, features James 
DiPasquale and Chuck Israels.
DiFasquale, award-winning film composer, is the former music director of the Paul 
Winter Quintet and the J. Silvia Singers.
Former bassist with the Bill Evans Trio, Israels is the conductor of Burt 
Bacharach's current Broadway musical, "Promises, Promises."
Admission for the evening concert is 31-50 at the door.
